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iousands Lo e Pensions
Af er uly 1.
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he a further savings of 50 millions In
the next fiscal year on loans on soldier
bonus certificates but it appeared that
this is an economy more apparent
than real, being of a bookkeeping
character.
Dtscusai ng the new regulations In-

formally as he left the White House,
Gen. Hines said t.hat the new pen slon
system places •. all war time Injured
veterans of the different war s and all
peace time veterans on the same
basis."

Regulation No. l.
Regulation No. 1 pertains to the

entitlement to pensions and Is divided
in to three pa rts.
Part 1 of the regulation authorizes

the payment of pensions to former
members of the military or naval serv-
ice who are disabled as a result of
disease or injury Incurred or ag'gr'a-
vated in the line of duty In the active
military or naval service during the
Spanish-American war, the Boxer reo
belJlon, the Philippine insurrection. or
the world war.
The basic provisions are that the

injury or disease must have been con-
tracted or aggravated in the line of
duty and without misconduct, In the
active military or naval service duro
in the Spanish·American war or the
'World war, As to persons serving In
the Philippine Insurrection or the
Boxer rebellion It is further required
tha.t they must have actually partici-
pated in hostilities.

Honorable Discharges Required.
An extension is made as to the date

of cessation of hosilities in the cases
of those men who served In the Moro
province during the Phlllppine tnaur-
rection and In Russia. during the
world war. It Is not required that
the disease or Injury have been In-
curred or aggr-avated prior to the ces-
sation of hostilities. In all cases it Is
required that the person to be entitled
must have been honorably discharged
from the service.
A presumption of service connection

for chronic diseases becoming manifest
to a 10 per cent degree or more within
one year from separation from active
s rvice is allowed, hut the governmen1
I authorized to rebut such pres.ump
t ion where there Is atflrmative evi-
dence to the contrary or evlden~e to
establish that an intercurrent Injury
or disease which is a recognized cause
of such chronic disease na s been suf-
fered between the date of Jischarg-e
and the onset of the chronic disease. or
in case the di~ability i., due to the
person's own misconducr.

Rates to Be Paid.
The monthly rates to be pald for
at' time di<a.1J1lIles are 10 per cenl-
S,OO, 25 per c nt-$20, 60 per . n~-
~4c0, 75 ner cent-$60, and 100 ller
cent-$8Q. If the disabled person h""
suffered the anatomical loss or the
loss of the use of one foot or one hand
or one eye. the rate prescribed is in-
creased by $20 per month. If the
disabled person na s suffered the
anl\tomical loss of both hands or of
both feet, or of one hand and one foot,
or III so helplesB as to be in need of
regular aid and a ttendance, the total
rate is $100. Certain addition I specific
rat s for the more seriously disabled
ar provided.

ayment of p n Ion on the basic of
ar time rates I authorized for those

men who appli d for enllstment or
ere drafted or called into the na-

tional guard during the 'World war
and before being finally accepted for
service were Injured in line of duty.
Peristons to Widows. children. and

dppendent parents of veterans who
dlc d from disease or injuries incurred
01' aggravated in the line of duty In
the active military or naval service
"'.ITing the before specified war
loiIl,'l.ods.are authorized.

Peace Time Provisions.
Part II of this regulation author-

ize the payment of pensions to
former members of the military or
n val service other than during war
time enlistments. In this class of
cases it is req uired that the disability
be contracted or aggravated In line
of duty and without misconduct in
the active military or naval service
and that the person be honorably dis-
charged.
The rates Of pension payable are

10 per cent. $6; 28 pel' cent, $12; 50 per
cent, $18; 75 per cent. $24; 100 per
cent, $30. If the disabled person has
suffered an anatomical loss or the loss
of the use of one foot. or one hand, or
one eye. the rate provided is increased
by $10.
Special rates are provided for the

most seriously disabled at 50 per cent
of the rate provided for the same
types of disabilities which were In-
curred in war time service.
Payment of pensions to the widow.

child, or children or dependent mother
or father of any deceased person who
died as a result of injury or disease
In Incurred or aggavated military or
naval service during peace time Is
authorized. The rates for these de-
pendents are approximately 75 per
cent of the rates authorized for the
dependents of those who died from
war time disabilities.
Part III authorizes payment of pen-

sions for nonservice connected diaabll-
itie and deaths of veterans of the
Rpanish-Amerlcan war. including the
Boxer rebellion and the Philippine in-
surrection. or the world war.
The following requirements are set

forth:
1. Ninety days or more service. 2.

Entry into the service prior to the
ces atlon of hostilities. 8. Honorable
discharge. 4. The existence of perrna-
nent and total disability, 5. That the
disability not be the result of mis-
conduct.
As to veterans who served in the

Boxer rebellion or the Philippine In-
surrection, it Is required that they
must have actively participated there-
in to be en tI tled.
The rate of pension for those perma-

nently and totally disabled Is $20 per
month. A pension of $6 per month to
those Spanish-American veterans over
the age of 62 years Is granted.
Pensions under this part of the reg-

ulation cannot be paid to any unrnar-
rled person whose annual income ex
ceeds $1,000, or to any married person
w t h minor ch il« re n whose annual in
c~n.lf ... c.:\{ ( us ~,;IO(J. 'I'his income pro j

VI J n , how. \d.:: . w ill not La r 1hn PrJ\-' I
meiu 0 t h•. ~" niont hly pension to

~.

Cincinnati Opens New $41,000,000 Rail Terminal

TER Y,
NO N IS USING IT

Barges leave Milwaukee
for Winona, Minn.

BY ARTHUR EVANS.
Wisconsin, one of the leading op-

ponents of the Illinois waterway, curi-
ously enough is now helping in the
christening of the project, Out of the
port of MilwaUkee three barges 01
the Edward E. Gillen company. heav-
ily loaded with marine equipment and
in tow of a tug, are bound on a voy-
age to Winona, Minn.. through the
Chicago gateway and the new Illinois
waterway.
It is aimed to be the first cargo

transported from the Great Lakes to
the upper Mississippi river by way
0_ the new water artery. Irony of
ironies, the first customer over this
particular stretch of the inland water
route comes from Wisconsin, one c1'I:
the leading states in the fight against
diversion of water from Lake Michi-
gan and against givirig the waterway
enough water for navigation.

------------------1 Due Through Chicago Today.

The tow Qf the Gillen company
headed out of Milwaukee harbor F'rt-
day noon for Winona, where the Mil-
waukee concern has a $783,000 gov·
ernment contract. It put into Racine
harbor and left there yesterday arter-
noon. It was scheduled to pass into
the mouth of the Chicago river about
3 o'clock this morning on its way to
Lockport and lock No. l.
The Illinois waterway was Infor-

mally opened at the end of February
by THE TRIBUNE. which sent the first
boat. the first cargo, the first passen-
gers over the new water link.
Waterway opponents In Milwaukee

sounded off with three rousing jeers,
declaring the waterway was not feasi-
ble and would not attract freight.
Now a Milwaukee concern is first to
show the commercial aspects of the
route in linking the east shore or
Wisconsin with its west border on
the upper Mississippi.

Find Expedition Feasible.
•.We're making the trip so that we

Can use our own equipment on the
Winona job," said Edward E. Gillen.

An exterior view of new Cincinnati railway terminal.
shown here, is SOO feet wide and 1,400 feet deep.

The landscaped park in front of the station,
[Acme Photo.]

Cheap
Shoes Cost
Money!

SUMMARY. OF RULES
REDUCING BENEFITS
FOR WAR VETERANS

Washrn ••••• D. c..Apr!ll.~(IP)-In
brief. tM Roosevelt order reducing
veterans' benefits by 400 million dol-
lars a year provides:
Payment of pensions authorized to

veterans disabled by disease or injury
Incurred or aggravated in line of duty
in active service.
Rates to be paid for service con-

nected disabilities are: 10 per cent dis-
abled. $8 a month; 25 per cent. 20;
50 per cent, $40; 75 per cent. $60; 100
per cent, $80. Th se are 20 per cent
reductions under present aiels.
Pensions authorized to widows. chil-

dren. and dependent parents of vet-
erans who died from disease or in-
juries incurred or aggravated in line
of duty in active ervice. Rates con-
tinue as at present.
Payments authorized for non-servo

ice connected disabilitie and deaths
of veterans who served 90 days in the
Spa.niah-Amer ica n war. Boxer rebel-
lion. Philippine insurrection. and
world war. provided disability was
total and not due to personal miscon-
duct.
Latter allowance will not be made

to unmarried person with income of
more than $1,000 a year or to any
married person or one with minor
children whose income exceeds ~2,500.
Pensions of wIdows and childsen of

Spanish-American war veterans cut 50
per cent.
Excludes peace-time veterans from

domlcilary care.
Limits sharply emergency officers

pensions.

Not only because they lose their shape
and have to be discarded for others but
which is much more important, they ruin
your feet! Many women, in a spirit of
false economy, have pur-
chased cheap shoes and
have reaped the harvest
of their mistake. ~~w t:ri;~~
Your feet know no "depression!' They
demand as much care today as ever.

~OClJFFE
1l00T SHOP

Roo" 9iO, Stevens,I"o ,
17 MORTli' STATE

Alaska, and the Panama canal zone,
while so residing. shall only receive
50 per cent of the amount of pen-
sion or emergency otflcers' retirement
pay otherwise provided.
Three. defines those persons who are

entitled to benefits and who are barred
from participating in decisions. This
definition is that those persons who
are in receipt of monetary benefits on
the date of passage of the act and
whose right to receive monetary bene-
fits continues under the provisions of
No.2 are prohibited from participating
in decisions under the act.
Regulation No. 11 deals with the

disclosure of information and the fur-
nishing of copies of otflcial records.
It is substantially in accordance with
previously existing law.
Regulation No. 12 provides a pre-

sumption of entitlement to pension for
Spanish war vets now on the rolls and
for the widows, children, and depend-
ent parents of deceased veterans of the
world war who are now on the rolls.
at' of the last day of the month in
which such determination is made.
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of the irresistible styles
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Color, zest, life-prints
and pastel dresses too
tempting to resist. Many
of them ~10 and ~1250

values at

5.95 EACH. SIZES 12 TO 44
plus emergency relief tax

New Spring shoes~
super value at

$295~~~
plus emergency relief tax
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head of the Gillen com pan v, a marine
contracting concern. .. That's the
chief ract or. ,Ye'\'e examined the
commerciat poss itnlitles of the vva t er-
way, have found it feasible for OUl'
equipmen t and 80 we are ut.ilizing it."
Each of the barges is 70 feet long

and 34 feet wide. Loaded, they draw
4¥" feet. Included in the marine
equipment in the cargo are a launch,
hea vy derricks, and a pile driver.
Aboard the barges are the usual

crews that accompany the floating
equipment when it is taken from one
point to another on the Great Lakes.
The company is to build United States

government lock, No. 5. on the Mrs-
sippi ten miles from Wirio na, and 110t
far troin La Croase, ,Yis. The con-
tract i, part of the upper Mi~"iS~jppi
development plan and must be com-
pleted by Dec. 31, 1933.
The t.ugboa t Gillen is to take the

tow as far as Lockport. The plan is
then to have the barges towed down
the Illinois waterway and the Iliinois
river to the Hennepin canal, which
connects the Illinois and Mississippi
rivers.
This canal extends west from the

Illinois river at Bureau, to the Missis-
sippi at Rock Island, a distance of 75

All 7 Stores Open Monday Night

miles. It was built at a cost of $7,500."
000 a n d was compieted in 1906. If
ha s a dppth of 7 feet. It has 32
locks, 3:, feet Wide, and it is figured
the barges will just ease in with a
few inches on either side to spare.
The Hennepin canal cuts off 400

miles from the all-river route down
to the mouth of the Illinois at Graf-
ton and up the Mississippi. If the
canal locks prove too small. the tow
may take the all-river route.
The Gillen company figures that its

equipment will be on the government
job at Winona in less than three
weeks.

STARTING MONDAY~A Sale of 9xl2 Ft.

Made with full frame
construction like the
highest priced divans.
Opens to a full size
comfortable d 0 u b I e
bed or to T WIN
beds wit h separate
springs and separate
rna ttresses. Colorful,
heavy covering; tuft-
ed and durable. (Pil-
low extra.)

Chinese and Persian Oriental reproductions with the
sheen woven into the rug and the patterns ';"oven thru
to. the back. Woven in one piece-no seams-Saxony
frmged end. The all-hair rug cushion is moth proof and
will double the wear of the rug.

Rug and Pad, BOTH $1 a Weeli.
Monthly Pavment s

II Desired

Spanish-American war veterans over
the age of 62 years.
The payment of pension to Widows

and children of deceased veterans of
tho Spanish-American war. including
the Boxer rebellion or the Philippine
insurrection, is authorized at ap-
proximately 50 per cent of the rates
now provided for such persons. that
Is. $15 per month for a widow with al-
lowance for children.
Regulation No. 2 contains the pro-

visions relative to the filing of claims.
the making of awards. the disconttn u-
ance of payments. and the review of
clatrns. The provisions of this reg ula-
tion are sub tantlally In accord with
the eXisting practices, except that it is
speclflcally provided that if after call-
Ing for evidence In any claim such
evidence is not received within six
months, or excuse offered for noncom
pliance with the call, that the claim
shall thereafter be barred.

New Rating Schedule.
Regulation No. 3 authorizes the es-

tablishment of a new rating schedule.
This schedule is to be based upon
the average impairment resulting from
disabilities in all occupations so that
all men with the same disability will
receive the same pension.
This schedule of disability rating

provides only five rates of disability;
namely, 10 per cent, 25 per cent. 50
per cent. 75 per cent. and 100 per
cent. Heretofore the rating schedules
have been from 10 to 100 per cent at
1 per cent intervals,
Regulation No. 4 merely carries

Into effect the provisions of section 17
of title 1. of the act. which provides.
with certain exceptions. that these
veterans suffertng with diseases or in-
juies directly connected with the
active military or naval service
should not be removed from the rolls.

EmCl'~en('y Rr-ttrement Pay.
Regulation No.5 p rtatns to entitle-

ment to emergency officers' retirement
llay and provides that any emergency
otflcer heretofore g rarrted retirement ence between $15 and the amount
pay shall be entitled to continue to otherWise payable shall be paid to such
receive such retirement pay. if the dependents.
disability for which he has been reo As to veterans suffering from non.
tired with pay resulted from disease service connected disabilities. it is pro-
or injury incurred in line of duty duro vided that the amount of pension shall
ing war service. be red uc d to $6 and that the dlfferenC'e
Reg-ulation No.6 authorizes hospital betwe n that amount and the amount

and domiciliary care. Includtng neces- 0 herwise payable shall be paid to the
sa ry medical treatment. This regu la- dependents.
tlon authorizes wIthin the limitation
of veteran' administration facilities Medical Care Granted,
hospital treatment for veterans of Regulation No. 7 authorizes the
wars who are suffering with injuries granting of medical care to veterans
or diseases which were incurred in the suffering with service con n e c ted
active mllltary or naval service and diseases or injuries. This regulation
domiciliary care to those veteran~ who merely carries on the existing pr ac-
served in the active military or naval tices with regard to this class of cases.
service for a period of ninety days or Regulation No. 8 pertains to yearly
more. who are SUffering with perma- renewal term insurance and author-
nent disabilities or tuberculosis or izes the conversion of such insur
neuropsychiatric ailments which inca- ance to United States government life
pacitate them from earning a living. insurance in those cases where the
It is further required that as to this insured had disappeared and such In-
latter class of veterans, they have no surance is being continued by pay-
adequate means of support. ment of premiums by the beneficiary.

Peacetime Veterans Excluded. It also authorizes conversion to United
States government life insurance in

'I'hfs is a marked departure from those cases where an insured who Is
previously existing law. First. it ex- now totally and permanetly disabled
cludes from entitlement peacetime vet- and drawing benefits recovers from
erans. Second, it provides hospital such permanent total disability in the
treatment. as SUCh, only for veterans future.
of wars suffering with diseases or Regulation No. 9 pertains to burial
injuries which were incurred or ag- of diseased war veterans and author.
gravated in line of duty in the active izes the issuance of a flag to drape
military or naval service. Third. it the casket and. after burial. to be
requires ninety days service to be en- given to the next of kin in all cases.
titled to admission for domiciliary It authorizes an allowance for tu-
care. Fourth, hospital or domiciliary
care for non-ser vice connected tern. neral and burial expenses, including

transportation of the body.
porary conditions is no longer author-
ized. Definitions Set Forth.
This regulation also authorizes the Regulation No. 10 contains the mls-

furnishing of clothing to persons in cellaneous provisions, such as defini-
veterans' administration faclilties, tion, etc .• and is par ticularfy impor-
only where the veteran is indigent and tant in the following respects:
the furnishing of clothing is necessary One. provides that no person hOld-I
to protect health or sanitation. or ing an otflce or position, appointive or
where the veteran requires special elective. under the United States gov-
clothing made necessary by the wear- ernment or the municipal government
ing of prosthetic appliances. of the Dtstrfct of Columbia, or under
Under the provisions of this regula- any corporation. the majority of stock

tlon, no person Is entitled to receive of which is owned by the United States.
domiciliary. medical. or hospital care, shall be paid a pension or emer gency
including treatment. who resides out- otflcers' pay. except [1] those recelv-
side the continental limits of the Unit- ing pension or emergency otflcers' reo
ed States or its territories Or posses- tirement pay for disablllties incurred
sions. Further. it is provided that the in combat with an enemy of the
pension of any person suffering with a United States, and [2] those persons
service connected disability who is so employed who are protected by the
being furnished hospital treatment. In- specific provisions of the act. As to
stitutional or domiciliary care by the such latter class, It Is provided that
United States or any political subdtvi- th e rate of pension shall be only $6
sion thereof. shall not exceed $15 per per month.
month. but that if there is a de- Twoo provides that persons residing
pendent wife, child. or children. de- outside of the continental limits of the
~~ mother or father, the diff';:::_Unitert States, exclusive of Hawaii.
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D stproof
A most fortunate purchase for
us, but a more fortunate one
for you if you act quickly. Never
before so much in fine styling
and expert cabin et craftsmanship
at this price. Matched walnut
and other cabinet woods; oak
drawers; dustproof; superb carv-
inzs : etched Venetian mirrors.
Chest with 2 secret drawers.
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You will love the style; you will just sink into its resilient comfort; you
will be fairly swept off your feet at the value. Coil spring s eat and back;
reversible spring, filled cushions with moquctt e covering. Upholstering'
all over in genuine Mohair, including back and sides; carved frame. See
it while this low price prevails.
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